<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>Project Code</th>
<th>IEEE 2018 PYTHON Project Titles</th>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Lang/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JPPY1801</td>
<td>A Comprehensive Study on Social Network Mental Disorders Detection via Online Social Media Mining</td>
<td>MACHINE LEARNING</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JPPY1802</td>
<td>A General Framework for Implicit and Explicit Social Recommendation</td>
<td>MACHINE LEARNING</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JPPY1803</td>
<td>Achieving Data Truthfulness and Privacy Preservation in Data Markets</td>
<td>DATA MINING</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>JPPY1804</td>
<td>Characterizing and Predicting Early Reviewers for Effective Product Marketing on E-Commerce Websites</td>
<td>ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JPPY1805</td>
<td>Frequent Itemsets Mining With Differential Privacy Over Large-Scale Data</td>
<td>DATA MINING</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JPPY1806</td>
<td>Privacy-Preserving Social Media Data Publishing for Personalized Ranking-Based Recommendation</td>
<td>MACHINE LEARNING</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JPPY1807</td>
<td>Scalable Content-Aware Collaborative Filtering for Location Recommendation</td>
<td>DATA MINING</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JPPY1808</td>
<td>CompetitiveBike: Competitive Analysis and Popularity Prediction of Bike-Sharing Apps Using Multi-Source Data</td>
<td>MACHINE LEARNING</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>JPPY1809</td>
<td>Weakly-supervised Deep Embedding for Product Review Sentiment Analysis</td>
<td>DEEP LEARNING</td>
<td>PYTHON/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More titles will be updated soon. For updated titles and other details visit: [https://www.jpinfotech.org](https://www.jpinfotech.org) or [www.jpinfotech.blogspot.com](http://www.jpinfotech.blogspot.com)

**PROJECT SUPPORT TO REGISTERED STUDENTS:**

1) IEEE Base paper.
2) Abstract Document.
3) Complete Source Code.
4) Final Report / Document

(Document consists of basic contents of about Abstract, Bibliography, Conclusion, Implementation, I/P & O/P Design, Introduction, Literature)

Contact: Dr. R. JAYAPRAKASH BE, MBA, M.Tech., Ph.D., Mobile: (0)9952649690
Web: www.jpinfotech.org | Blog: www.jpinfotech.blogspot.com | Email: jpinfotechprojects@gmail.com

(The chapter System Design consists of 5 diagrams: Data Flow, Use Case, Sequence, Class, Activity Diagram)

5) Review PPTs and Documents.

6) How to Run execution help file.

7) International Conference / International Journal Publication based on your project.

8) Complete Software Packages.

OUR OTHER SALIENT FEATURES:

- Number 1 Project Master in Pondicherry/Puducherry.
- Guided more than 50,000 students.
- Successfully conducted more than 25 International Conferences in all over South India from 2013 to 2018.
- For the academic year 2018-2019, we have Signed MoU with Many Engineering Colleges in all over India to Conduct International Conferences in academic year 2018 – 2019, Where the Registered Students of JP INFOTECH, can easily publish their Project Papers.
- Published more than 5000 Research Articles of Our Ph.D./M.Phil/ME/M.Tech./BE/B.Tech. Students in Leading International Conferences and International Journals from 2013 to 2017.
- From the year 2013 to 2018, we are Recognized and Awarded from the following colleges: “Paavai College of Engg”, “Arjun College of Technology”, “K.S.R. College of Engineering”, “Vetri Vinayaha College Of Engineering And Technology”, “SKR Engineering College”, “Sree Sastha Institute of Engineering and Technology”, “Jaya Engineering College”, “V.P.Muthaiah Pillai Meenakshi Ammal Engineering College for Women”, “Muthayammal Arts and Science College”, “Sri Raaja Raajan College of
Engineering and Technology”, “Latha Mathavan Engineering College”, “Dr Pauls Engineering College”, “Jain College of Engineering”, “Manakula Vinayagar Institute of Technology”, “CK College of Engineering & Technology” etc.

- Recognized and published article about JP INFOTECH and its director in “THE HINDU”, “DINAKARAN” and many more newspapers and Media.
- Leaders with more than 8+ years of experience
- We assist and guarantee you to publish a paper on your project in INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL PUBLICATIONS / INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE PUBLICATIONS.
- NO FALSE PROMISES
- 100% Assurance for Project Execution
- 100% LIVE EXPLANATION
- VALID TRAINEE CERTIFICATION (ISO Certification)
- 100% PLACEMENT SUPPORT
- Own Projects are also welcomed.

So don’t wait any more!!! Join us and be a part of us. Walk-in to our Office OR E-mail us your requirements and Register your projects.

For any queries Contact:

Dr.R.JAYAPRAKASH BE,MBA,M.Tech.,Ph.D.,

MOBILE: (0)9952649690

EMAIL: jpinfotechprojects@gmail.com

WEBSITE: https://www.jpinfotech.org